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If you want your text in the newsletter, send it via email by Sunday to kalle.j.koskela@aalto.fi. The newsletters are sent on Mondays.
 
Join IK - English Info channel and IK - International group on Telegram.
Give feedback to the board of the guild on our website. 
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1. Elections 2022
2. Hermanni song book questionaire
3. FK X IK Candlelight dinner

II ENG

4. KIK x Aalto Study Psychologist -event

III AA-CLUBS (professional subject associations)

5. MKR's election meeting and pre-christmas party! Save the date

IV AALTO & AYY

6. Applications for BEST Spring Courses 2023 are open!
7. Joulun tähden - Dominante’s traditional Christmas concerts

__________________________________________________________________________

I GUILD

1. Elections 2022

The salting board has found its way into the guild room. This means that the Guild of Civil
Engineers' volunteer for 2023 is now open! On the salting board you can write your guild members
name, who you think should apply 😎

In the elections section (https://rakennusinsinoorikilta.fi/elections-2022/) of the website you will find
the nominations for the board and the guild officials. Currently, the application is open for all board
and guild officials to be elected at the election meeting 24 November! Applications for other
positions will open later.

At the Guild's additional meeting on 7 November, a change suggest to the rules was approved for
the first time. As a result, there will be changes to the positions on the board and in the guild
officials. The updated structure and positions can be found in the elections section
(https://rakennusinsinoorikilta.fi/elections-2022/).

2. Hermanni song book questionaire

As a part of  making the 9th edition of The Hermanni songbook, we would like to gather information
on the changes that are craved for at the moment and the general views on how the songbook
deals with topics of equality. If you want to give your oppinion on these matters, you can take the
survey here (https://forms.gle/CBnfrLkPNt1CKf3e9).

If you have questions about the making of the songbook you can message @perinteet and
@el_Ramzi

https://t.me/joinchat/AAAAAEt9z9Ik5ngNT5Fpzg
https://t.me/joinchat/CSEqyVLiYKVPb0bQkPWPOw
http://rakennusinsinoorikilta.fi/en


3. FK X IK Candlelight dinner

Is it always irritating to eat cold sitsifood served on a paper plate? The wait of all foodies and lovers
of good food will be rewarded when FK and IK organise a Candlelight Dinner at the Otaranta Club
room on Sunday 4.12.!

So come to the Candlelight Dinner to enjoy a delicious meal with a specially designed wine for each
course. At these parties, shots and avecs are forgotten. Instead, the focus is on enjoying quality
food, drink and atmosphere.

Sitsit will take place at the Otaranta Club room on Sunday 4.12. at 18:30 when the kong drops. The
maximum cost for participants will be 20 €.

Registration will open at the website of Guild of Physics
(https://ilmo.fyysikkokilta.fi/events/kynttilaillallinen) on Thursday 17.11. at 12 noon and will close on
Sunday 27.11. at 23.30, becoming binding. Places for the sessions are very limited, only 34. Be
quick to secure your place at this dinner table!

What? FK X IK Candlelight Dinner
Where? Otaranta Club room
When? Sunday 4.12. at 18:30
What does it cost? max. 20 €
DC: Cocktail
Why? Candlelight dinner

II ENG

4. KIK x Aalto Study Psychologist -event

The popular KIK x Aalto Study Psychologist -events will continue 21.11.!💫 This time we are
workshopping together with the whole ENG and the traditional food "afterparty" is sponsored by
Tekniikan Akateemiset TEK!🔥🔥

More information about the event and a link for the (voluntary, but strongly recommended)
registration can be found here (http://koneinsinoorikilta.fi/Toiminta/Tapahtuma/?id=1862)!

III AA-CLUBS (professional subject associations)

5. MKR's election meeting and pre-christmas party! Save the date

MKR's election meeting and pre-christmas party will be held on Friday 2.12. at Ramboll's office in
Itsehallintokuja 3, Espoo.

More detailed information will be published later.

IV AALTO & AYY

6. Applications for BEST Spring Courses 2023 are open!

So what are BEST (Board of European Students of Technology) courses?

BEST courses are a week-long events organized by local BEST groups all over Europe. Courses
consist of academic parts around some introductory topic and social parts organized by the local



students. All Aalto students can apply to courses and they are an affordable way of seeing Europe
and getting to know people from diverse backgrounds for a maximum course fee of 50€.

For the upcoming spring there are 10 destinations with course topics ranging from data science to
wine brewing. For  more information and applications head out to
https://www.best.eu.org/courses/list.jsp

If you have any questions, feel free to ask BEST Helsinki president privately in Telegram @myllaeri.
You can also find more info about courses and BEST in general here
(https://www.best.eu.org/index.jsp).

Application deadline 27.11.2022

7. Joulun tähden - Dominante’s traditional Christmas concerts

Aalto University's mixed choir Dominante warmly welcomes you to the atmospheric Christmas
concerts Joulun tähden! The program includes the most beloved Christmas tunes, traditional
Dominante Christmas repertoire and some new acquaintances. The choir is conducted by Seppo
Murto.

Baritone soloist Juhana Kotilainen and organist Arttu Selonen will participate in the Christmas
concerts.

Tue 13 December at 19, Tapiola church

Mon 19 December at 19, Helsinki Cathedral

Tickets 25 / 15 / 40 € from the choir members or from Dominante’s online store:

https://holvi.com/shop/Dominante/

More information about Dominante:

https://www.dominante.fi/

8. Teekkari Tradition Party's Afterparty

Did you want to participate in the Teekkari tradition celebration, but the tickets went too fast? Do
you find the main party too pompous? No worries, afterparty tickets are sold separately!

Ticket sales to the 150th Teekkari Tradition Party's AFTERPARTY are open now! Get yours from
kide.app (https://kide.app/events/e10990e2-67c9-49d8-a65e-d239c5e56d94).

Millennium Project, Adikia and Hubble will take care of the party atmosphere! And the doors to the
Afterparty will open already at 21.30!

TL:DR

What? Teekkari Tradition Party's Afterparty

Where? Dipoli!

Tickets? NOW from kide.app (https://kide.app/events/e10990e2-67c9-49d8-a65e-d239c5e56d94)!

When? Saturday 19.11. at 21.30 ->

https://www.best.eu.org/index.jsp
https://holvi.com/shop/Dominante/


How much? Students 15 €, Alumni 25 €

DC? Smart casual and up (no overalls)

Hox! A dinnercard to the Teekkari Tradition Party includes the afterparty ticket!

                               

beReal.

Best Regards,

Kalle Koskela
Secretary and Communications Officer
The Guild of Civil Engineers
 
Unsubscribe from this mailing list by responding to this email.

https://rakennusinsinoorikilta.fi/
https://www.facebook.com/rakennusinsinoorikilta/
https://www.instagram.com/rakennusinsinoorikilta/?hl=fi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yzeH4BBxDew

